
                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LEADERSHIP NOW! 
 

Your opportunity to participate in an exciting bespoke 
CPDL and coaching programme comprising six  

face to face sessions plus individual coaching sessions 

    Who is it for? 

 Our flexible programme is for any female 

staff members considering a leadership 

role within the next 12-18 months.  

 Designed specifically for colleagues 

working part time, returning from 

maternity or currently on maternity leave. 

 Ideal for colleagues wanting to develop 

their reflective leadership skills, self-belief 

or confidence. 
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Benefits of participating 

 Understand the barriers and challenges to your 
leadership journey and how to overcome them. 

 Learn how to balance your work and non-work 
demands. 

 Build your self-confidence. 

 Learn how to get the most from others through 
coaching conversations. 

 Managing self and team wellbeing and 
performance. 

 Be part of both a local and regional support 
network. 

 Access to a professional coach and 1-1 coaching 
sessions. 

 Improve your leadership and performance. 

 

LAUNCH EVENT 
Thursday 28th February 2019 

9.30am – 3pm 

Fossebrook Primary School 

Affinity TSA is working in collaboration with SMB Education Services and Developing Potential to 

run a DfE funded and recognised programme to improve leadership opportunities for women in 

their schools who are either returning to work on a part time basis after maternity leave, or are on 

or about to go on maternity leave but wish to continue their leadership journey. Colleagues invited 

to take part in this programme will receive a bespoke development and coaching programme that 

will provide significant personal and school benefits. 

100% of last year’s cohort rated the programme as excellent 
 

Cost to schools - £50 per person  

To book a place, please visit: http://bookwhen.com/affinitytsa 
or for more information please email: info@affinitytsa.co.uk 

I found the coaching 
sessions extremely 
supportive. At the end 
of each coaching 
session I always came 
away empowered and 
ready to take on 
anything! 

The most useful training that I 
have been to. Great that it 
covered many different aspects 
of leadership and was 
personalised based on the 
survey at the start. 

Being part of the course has 
been life changing! I am 
more confident in my ability 
that I have ever been. I’m 
ready for the next step in my 
career and looking forward 
to it. 

 


